
"LUCILLE LOVE", Series No. 6. Qlfou TTteatre Today
BIJOU -ThursdayAdmission 15c and 25c. "SAMSON99 SIX : BIG : REELS

:: Theatre Open at ll a. m. ::
ONE CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

\ PALMETTO THEA THE .'.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE CRUCIBLE OF FATE .. .VT. .VitagraphTwo Keel drania. Poa.lu ring Donald Hall, Naomi (.hilliers and Arthur
Ashley. Lured hy he I'la I lory of applause and ambition, she deserts her
husband and child. Mai med and repentant, she is forgiven ad restored lo
her famliy.
BRIDGET BRIDGES IT.Essanay

I a ree ( lined y.
AN ABSENT MINDED MOTHER ...Edison
Peaturing May Abbey. Tapa sold a marvelous ha ir restorer. Mama had a
memory like a hen, when she lett baby in a drug store she screamed that
it had been stolen. When found by a policeman ii was put into a hair re¬
storer packing case, and mama later discovered a bearded wonder.

FOUR HIO RKELS_ EVERY DAY 10c.
THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES.
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Mr. Mien lutin
\\¡>s Honored.
'lin- <;r:iinl Council i! tin" I'niO-il

< ntiiiiii'i ¡a) Traveler:! icuiposed «if
North und Soul li t'iirulimi amiín lon-
oled I*. Hau Allen nf Viiden-oii ». it'll
he was selected at OH l!ro'-t:\illc
llleetitlg, Iiclil last Week, a grund exc-
. ul i v # ctnum i 11 ?< II>:I M Mc Mien ed
alu aily held this posit M a li i" lhr«-u
y« ara ami lu- i elected :> ?!..?? for
another tenn of si ii i i ! length. I ii:;
ont il les the Alidor.soi! m a .-. io
Ihe (¡raid Council of I he order, whl h
will meet in 11». 'I'lx'fe i i OM r e.re j|i>.iiiiliir man in th !?l il« ' 'en HanAllen and lie lins i!*«' tv:;ji"«. amt nd
ie I ral ton of al! tin- ol .. men lal
travelers of South t'tiroli: a

-- -o -

'len Mere Uuyn
Ker Perilling Clubs,
(inly ton more la s i .main before

n<e new Democrat! : -1 » I ia Amii rsou
county will he enalileil tu organize.Much interest is being inai.ifoMi-d in
all Hie sections over iii format lon of
the new chili:; and th«- voters seem to
In- laking a lively iii1 'rest. Espec-
ri i.\ ls this true of North Änderst a.whore one nf the new elnhs will he
* lionized, in ucovn'me-e v.* it tl I.o' per-mission granted hy tho Douioeralie K\-
i entire committee last week. One Dem.
o?inlie voter yesterday asked ihe In-| tc'ligcncer to remind the rolers inNorth Anderson nf t! >. lil I Hal th« or
?;ani/.atioii is lo lake ;.!..< e un .In ie 20.

(¿iiultlebitum h"hy
Is Seriously III.
The syinputliy of ..'..idciviin peoplewill he e.:tended .<« Al-, ami Mrs .1.1\v. Quattlebuum in he sci ¡ons il Iness!of their little tin uv hi "r, Sam lacy. jTin; little «ir! is only is mouths ul" age j.ind is said to he very ill indeed. She |was seized with ut. ntu-K ol [.una. htioiihle some days aga ami ulnce (hui '

IMHO the best medica! addition, to¬gether willi t ruinedtnursos, liave been
m attendance, li bi to l.e Imped ti at
soiue iui|irovemeiil will shortly he'noted in the baby's .'oadiiiou.

Visitors Here
I'rom The Nnvy.Mr. und Mrs. lt. M. Tribbl-i arrivediii Anderson yesterday to bi- :ii»» micalofor a few days nf Mr. Tr.;;!'..' s broth¬

er, c Eugene Tribble Mr. Tribbl.î i ;
in the ITnt'ed ¿tute* ii.oy. at presentbeing un engineer in sh" m xii hi ry na¬
vy service. Ile recently sl.-iud ;i s'Keessful examination lo become a chiefengineer in the servir ¡ and will snort-ly In- promoted to ilia! elli . «. MrTribble talk*, lulens!bigly of wnat hehas seen if the Mexi a*: I rouble andexplains some nf the detail;; concern¬ing the millner in iv'il-.fli ile- navy hasbeen bandit- I during thc rerun*, out¬break.

Heltou Hallies
Shown On Screen.
Holton people lu Andern.u yester¬day told ot the approaching "Lnbyshow" which is to bo Been in thai lewn

on Tuesday. Wednesday c id Thursdayufternoons and evenings. Til.« babies
ure not to be seen m «he {lesli l ui willhe shown !n the Hast line lbeaire. Man¬
agers Campbell and Cox. th." enter¬
prising young men eonducUii;{ Ibis
popular amusement pine.;, have bad anumber ol' picture-; mud- of tile dilfer-
ent "beautifulbabies" 'a ii -'.-ii .md al¬
so a number of the residence 4 o' thuidly have been photogran'md ¡iud will jbe shown in the slides, i'uhi ir expec¬ted lo prove u popular '.nine for the
Helton show und they will doublhssexhibit to capacity for »he next two
days.

Baseball BOB Not
Confined To City.
The baseball bUK is l»V PO lUi'l" Ml

confined to Anderson and lia*-- now
spread lo tin* country districts. A
spirited name was played Siiturduyafternoon between * the Eureka andWhitefield tennis, the former winningby a score of 7 to '.. The features of
the game were the hitting ol Kellet
and 11 a inmon ds of Eureka and the
pitching of Kellett, who struek ont
Iii men and yielded only three nils in
seven innings.
New rain» Oilire~°

Will Ile Opened.
C. M. Gue^t ls now making prepara¬tions for opening a new paint shop in

Anderson, for the purpose of display¬ing colors, paints, wall papers, etc.
He is having the vacant store room at
in Earle street repainted both In¬
side and out and repaired and within
the next few days will begin to equ'pthe place with the stock. He will car¬
ry a complete and up-to-date line of
goods. Mr. fluent has built more
houses than any other contractor in
Anderson.

HIM Hui Meeting
Wau Closed Sunday.
The revival meeting which has been

in pi ogress nt thc Orrvlle church for
thep nst three weeks carno to a close
Sunday. T ie services have been con¬
ducted hy the Rev. W. W. McCord
of Georgia end members of tho Orr-
vllle church say that there has never
been a more successful meeting held
at that church.
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Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ial Mention Caught Over the *¥?
lifeet* of Anderson *
y. * ff. .y. .y. .y,

Anderson ( h.Vi'
To Make I ridress.
chil i" Jackson ni Un* Anderson Hr"

department will lu tutu ol' Hie Urochiefs to iiddres<; ann.lal meeting ol'
Staiii Pi reinen which takes place this
month in Florence. li is uiinuuncc-.l
ou ihc program thai Mr. Jackson will
iliseuss "Casoline und fîuruge Pires."
There in certainly no lire chief in Hie
Si.it.- heller tilde' lo talk intelligently
on (his suhjed tliaii is Chief Jack-
sou because ne has hail plenty ot' per¬
sonal experience with lires uf Ibis
kimi Tin- meei lng lo be held in
Florence xs ill be one of the most inter¬
esting ever held in Un" State and the
program is replete will. feature;
Florence people an- preparing to tz\\<-
tin- Sirénien a good time while they
are lhere.

Hr. Solihull To
Sperfc. In Cock Hill.
lt has he- ii announced thai one or

Hie principa] speakers at tie np
pi ouching convention of the South i'a-
rnlilui itililding Hr Loan n.mociatIou.
which is to meet this year in Rock Hill
on June 17-18. will l i- C. Cullen Sul¬
livan of Anderson. Mr. Sullivan will
speak «ni the subject. "Sentiment \
Very Necessary l'art of Our Pusitiesu."
Members of the association are antici¬
pating Mr. Sullivan's presence with
il« Müht and Uley will not be disap¬pointed. Ile is one of Hie most elo¬
quent speaknru in Anderson mid he
will have something to say to his hear¬
ers. The program for this meetingcalls for n complete inspection of Win¬
throp college, un automobile rtde ¡iud
a banquet at Hie Carolina lintel.

('ontrnclors At
Work on iltiildiuir.
Contractors yesterday went lo work

on Hie vacant storeroom at lin West
VVhitner street, formerly occupied byleonelle's Drug store, and will make a
number td' improvements on Hie in¬
terior of Hie place. Mr.!. J. (\ llolle-
man has rented this building mid will
move her ladies outfiting establish¬
ment there at an early date. Winn
the workmi u complete Hie improve¬
ments now contemplated this will he
one of the most commodious and hand¬
some store rooms in the itv und asite to be much desired.

-o --

l'nl¡eenieII Are
Taking Vacations.
Anderson policemen ure now gellingHuir annual vacations, working theoutings in squads. They have ii ar¬ranged so that two policemen ure each

given a week's leave of absence at Hie
same tillie. Vhen the week is up forI wo sonio other two then take a week.The Anderson ollicers have well earn¬ed this short rest and there ls no onoin the city to begrudge them one min¬
ute of the week. They all say thatthey are enjoying the anticipation, thorealization and with those who have
completed the week's rest, the recol¬lection ol* the pleasant event.

--,)-
Mi. Lorn ti Hov Ile
Slightly netter.
Anderson people as a whole willlearn with pleasure that a slight im-

provernen t has been noted in Hie eon-)ditton of Clifton Ligon. Foi- the lusttwo days Mr. Ligon hus been very illindeed and his condition was such a.;
to cause his friends much alarm, lt!
was said yesterday that his temper-atnie was lower and lt is hoped thathe is now about to begin to mend. This
will be Kooil news, as .Mr Ligon ls
one of the best-known and best liked
you UK men lu the city.

Sturr Cither.
IMed Sunda).
James Strickland, a well known cit¬izen of Starr, died at his home in tli.it

place Sunday after au Illness of one
week. Mr. Strickland wus seized with
a stroke of paralysis one week ago
an dfroin the tlrat little hope was en¬
tertained for lils recovery. Mr. Strick-|lund was about 60.years of ugo and ls
survived by several childr« n and a
number of brothers ami ulster?. The
ii tennent look place venterriay morn¬ing at Bethany clutch in Murlln
iownahlp, being conducted by Wov. N.
H. Wiight of Helton.

Will Try Tïï-i
Liquor rases.
Two men will be arraigned before'

Magistrate Hrondwell th's morning ot
10 o'clock on charges of dealing in
liquor. Jerry Crisp, arrested Sunday,ut the Orr mill, will be tried nu a
charge of .l-atmport'rg whiskey, it
being alledged that he 'is transport¬
ing whisxey for Fred Dawson. Dawson
was o» vi day arrested on a cl.¡irseof sellin« und he will likewise be ar¬
raigned before Mr. Pr^yiwoll thia
morning

-o-
Harry (ieisberg
Likes the 1'ullmaOK.
Harry Oelsberg one of Anderson's

well known young, business men, has
lust returned from a trip of several
days to Atlanta. Mr. Oelsberg says
that the Pullman car service recently
put on the G. S. & A. for the Atlanta
trip ia tar greater convenience for
Anderson people and people of thia
section than any of them Imagine and
he says that it makes a great differ-

Nunnally's
:: :: CANDIES :: ::

Always Fresh.
Kept cool in mod¬
ern Refrigerator.
Try Nunnally's
next time.

OWL DRUG CO.,
I'lioue (WC-Tush Store.

E. fi. Kum s & Son,
Pendleton, S. C.

i]m"iTiniiiiiiruMiiii MiMiimnii imiBi ni un

I Palm Beachll
HI Suits fl

For 75c
On and after

Monday, June 8.

once in th« lung und tiresome trip. M>Oelsberg'» brother. Adolph Oelsberg,who lias been very ill in Atlanta is said
to be considerably improved now.

Still Traylou
For More ltnin.
't he si! nat len in a number of sec¬

tion.; in Anderson county ocasioned by
the dry weather is fast becoming se¬
rious, lt has now been over seven
week« nineo simm parts nf the county
were visited by a rain and piauler»
say that crops are to be au utter
failure if a good rain does not come
at au early date.

I Futurist.
The teacher had Just read the myth

about Perseus and Medusa. She wished
to stimulate the imagination of lier
youngsters and usked them to do-
scribe the hero au they pictured him.
One little girl wrote: "Perseus wau
tall and stately with a black wavy
mustache and wore a luouolog over
bia lett eye."

Growing
Children

|Tliej Should Be Protected Agul"sl In-
ternul l'iiclennlinesK us Weil as

Fxternal l 'ti ( lea ul i ness.

The delicute organs of the maturing
Child are more susceptable to the In¬
fluence of disease and infection thun
ure the more seasoned org "'s of the
grown-up. Malaria take an early and
strong hold on tho child's liver and
caúsese headaches, coated tongue. In¬
digestion, cramps and many other
dangerous conditions.
These nre the signal posts of warn¬

ing nature provides that your child
may be relieved of impending sick¬
ness.
The proven remedy, CARSWELL'S¡LIVER AID which is purely a liquid

VEGETABLE compound should be In
your medicine chest ready to adminis¬
ter at the first sign bf a disordered
liver.

Fifty cents purchases a large bottle
at Frlerson's Pharmacy, under the ab¬
solute guarantee that price will he re.
turned without quibble-If you wunt
" /.,,.
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BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

M l 11.1.F I.OVK, THE (URL OF MYS¬
TIC IC
(¡oíd Seal. Scries N*. I» ur this thrill

lng serial. Lucille arter escaping
11din the Island goes on a yacht hun in I
for China. She has a right with the
eupluin and crew. They ure chased
hy i war vessel and senatlons follow
1'iu.l. Featuring llruce Cunard and
Francis Ford.
TU Kl IC V U'ATION -

Joker Comedy.
FOI UTI I KKK Ii TO UK SELECTED
Coining tomorrow "Tilt* Fox" 2 reel

northwest diuina with Huh Leonard.
Also "Neighbors" willi Ford Sterling.
Coming Thursday .?Samson" the

greutest feature ever brought he.«-
feuluriug Warren Kerrigan and Kath¬
leen Kerrigan.
Coming June 15th "Hearts Adrift" 4

reel Famous Players with beautiful
.Mary I'icfui'd.

CLECTivICCi... THEATRE
TODAY'S PHOORAM

ll Kit ll E ltITAl«E-
I'.eauty. A powerful drama with

Murga rite Fisher.
DA O'S OI"TLAW-

A western drama willi a strongpunch.
I OWN ON THE FARM
Keystone. One ot those slde-apllt-iiug comedies.

FOriCTII HEEL TO BK SELECTED
Coming tomorrow uIn Hie Cow

Country" 2 reel Kay-Bee.
Coming Thursday "Lover's Gift" 2

reid Mujectic.

4 REELS-10c.
»

Mutual Movies Make Time Ftp.

You Don't Want
Paint

unless you know it is good.
We make paint a study
and will not sell it to you
if there is any doubt about
the quality.

Anderson Paint and
« Color Co.
Bleckley Bldg. . Phone 647

Harley-Davidson
5 horse power, with stepstarter. Only $210.00.
L. L. Harris, Agent,

BELTON, 8. C.

To Close Out
About 350 Pairs Womens' Ox¬

fords and Pumps, worth anywhere from $2.00 to $3.50. Most
all small sizes-But your size maybe here-They are on sale at

.*. -. .

.

$1.00 The Pair

THOMPSON'S
THU ONE-PRICE SHOE STORE
WE SELL FOB CASH OX LY

' '^X RB
J? } HOME Or" YOl/H ^"<OCi^..OwN is A HOME iNorr.o- --\rf^

W/j&i- North Anderson luis cost less, but L_-=<?:><'W7UI.. that has never been the main - -

Q3)*~ consideration. Ä

.

, JOH N LIM LEY SSS^^iiïh.8; ' Sfjfjy-*'*"
¿ *?

_,

"

.. S? A1 i

'I he price alone would never have
influenced the people who live in
North Anderson.

The real reason tor North Ander¬
son'; growth is that North Ander¬
son is a delightful place to live.

Evening Slippers
-$1.85

PINK!
BLUE!
RED!
WHITE!
SATIN LINED-SATIN INNERSOLE
-SWELL HERL.
These slippers sell fer $'.1.50 '? else»
where- we oller them for

$IX>
POSITIVELY NONE SENT
ON AP P II O V A L.

?EISBERG BROS.,
SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
Shoes That Satisfy.

C. O. Sayre of the firm of Sayre and Stephen Fields, a well known youngBaldwin left yesterday for Raliegh. I business men of Belton, was tn thewhere he goes on a business visit to1 eny yepterday, en route to Macon, Qa.,the branch office of his company. where he goes to accept a position.

Miss Jessie Mrow li is H|ii'ti«ttilp* Mii»
week at Clemson College whore »lie
is attending tiir eoiiiiñeiieeiiiut oxer-!
rises.

Capt. lt. .1. Hamer is spending a lew
ila yr. In Columbia un Imsiuess.

A. H. Darnall sjienl the week-eml
ai WilliuiuHtou with relatives.

J. 1). Hrowu lias been spending a íew
dayl- lu Coliimhia on bushiest*.

Allua tirare Cater Dlvver h*ït yes¬
terday for Springfield. Muss., where!
nile .viii be entertained hy Mrs. ll. H.
(Hilliard

W. M Strickland of Starr was in the
lh" elly yesterday fer u few hours on
business.

Miss Lucy Hilliard nf the Six and
Twenty section war. rhopping in the'
city yesterday.

Sheriff Jue .V. ll. Ashley spent yes¬
terday in Oreen vii le on officia I hus!-!
ness.

(5. W. Ashley. Jr.. a well kmiwu An¬
der.-on planter, was in Hie idly yi-ster-
duy.

AV. A. Pruitt of (¡roer was among the
visitors to spend yesterduy in Hie
elly.

Miss Mary Howie und Miss Renale
Howie of Starr were shopping in the
city yesterday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. ll. Mattlson of Whit-.
nilli- were among the visitors to spend'
yesterday In Anderson.

Paul Hrown spent lust night in Wal¬
halla with friends.

Manley Watson, n progressive An¬
derson farmer was lu the city yester-
day. driving a new Ford car which
hu hus just purchased from An hi-1
buhl H. Tomi.

Mrs. W. H. McCown of the Mountain
Creek section spent yesterday in An¬
del son.

C C. Kay of the Fork section was
among the visitors to spend yesterduy
In the city.

E. Lee Owens of Garvin township
wits lu Hie etty yesterday for a few
hours.

John W. Manley of Wllliumston was
in <*iJirtcrson yesterday on business.

.1. Calhoun Wilson of the Hrouda-
way section spent yesterday in the
illy.

A. S. Fant of Helloo was among the
vlaltors to spend yesterday In the city

Will A. Martin of Williamston wan
In the city yesterday ou u business
trip.

.1. lt. Wyatt of Hie Onion section
tpenl a few hours in Hie elly yester¬
duy.
W. A. 0. McWhlrter and W. H. Mar¬

tin of the Walker-McElmoyle section
were In the city yesterday.

Dr. J. E. AUgood of Liberty was
unioni; the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

Vance Cooley, mayor of WllHamston
wwi In the city yesterday on business.

John L. Tate of Iva. route 4, was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.


